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AlinANfJEMENTS for the
Home for the Friendless benellt
nro boing rapidly carried on. It
In to be by fur the moot elabor-
ate entertainment ever attempted

In this city, und will lncludo more than
three hundred participants, represent-
ing various sections of the city and
numerous circles of society. It will
occupy four evenings and several af-
ternoons, In which time thousands of
patron) will nee tho presentations.
Two dlntlnct programmes are ptt-blee- d,

each employing many young
people. The dates for the perform-r.ncp- H

to be given nt the Lyceum are
February C, 7, 8 and 0. The number of
matinees nrc not yet determined.

The entire affair Is under the direc-
tion of MIsm Margaret McLaren Kager,
of Doston, tho best known director of
(such entertalnmentB In this country,

v

or doubtless In the world. Shu It a
lady of high culture and distinguished

and has a personal mag-
netism whl"h affects nil who come Into
her presence. She is so thorouKhly
competent In her system of work that
nho accomplishes In a marvelously
short space of time what with n ior-t-o- n

le?s capable would consume unlim-
ited time In ichoarsals. She has con-
ducted fetea and klrmosses In various
parts of the United States with un-

varying success,
Tim proposed evening entertainment

will be a Marie Antoinette Fete, anil
will lx modeled after the historical

of one of tho wonderful or

fetes given at l.o Petit Tri-
anon during tho culler reign of tho
young queen. In the dnys when she
laughed a great deal anl looked at
life ns If It were a merry play she
who wiij) to weep a gu-n- t deal and suf-
fer many times the bitterness of death
liefoie she bared her lovely throat to
it as It doscenried In the knife of the
guillotine.

The fete which this Is supposed to
represent Is that celebrated In honor

f the visit of tho Orand Duko Paul
of Kusbla, who with tho grand duchos

lsltcd Incognito tho court of France,
It was there, about the little palace of
the Trianon, that Marie Antoinette
spent her last happy days. There In
tho pretty looms, wherein the wreaths
of rof.es and tho lilies of France pan-
elled the pale sca-gree- n walls, walked
the great ladles with their cnvtillcrs.
affecting the simplicity of shepherd-csfo- s

and ilnlry maids. The beautiful

THE

T.

Iljinelin 'limu'd in Uruni(k. '
Ily famous llanoier rtl: ,

Tho river Weer, il'ep ami wi'le,
SSa-l- it well en Ihe eoulhirn side;
A pleafanter fl't ou ner spied;

Hut, when hitrias my ditty,
Mmost fnc liur.dred jear ago, ,

Jn mc the townsfolk sutler v
l'rom ctmln, u a pily.

II.

lat
'liny toucln tin" dojj ami killed the il.

Al.d Ml the kdnes in the i radio,
'Vinl ate the Jhtewj eut ot the it.

Snd Heled the nup from the took'.i own ladli.i,
Kpllt opin the kc nl halted cpi.lts
M,i!o ne.ts Iiwlde men'a Sunday lnt,

ml een nnolled the women'.! ilnta.
Ilj clnnminir their speaking
With rlii Kkd.iT an I

In lifl.v clllkmit klnrps and flat1.

HI.

V ljt tin-- iieonle i:i J IkkI)
1o the tnwn Il.il! cjuie ilokinj:
'lis clear," cried the.i, "our ir.J.oi'.i n houd ;

Snd ns for rur Cciporallon lihocklier
'I'd thlnu we buy roimis llnul with trinlii;
lor dolt that can't or won't detrmilne
Vlul'f best to rid ua of our termini

ol l.oi e, 1'ft.iu'e juu'ic old and oh.M-- ,

To find in the fum chle jolw cue?
ltou up, .in! t.Hc jour Li.iliin ,i mi Kins
to 'find the r. rnrdy wirf lie!, In.',
ir, mrc ua faie, we'll mul jtu uiMni;!"
t Hhi tho Maior ai.J Corperallon

villi a tnijlly tun tcrnitlun.

IV

Ai i'.ur ll.ei tat in roircil,
t liiitftli the Miynr l.ii.'ce hllemi:

-- 1 or a Riiildtr I'd inv trmliio ri.wii sell,
I ish I ueia a milo lun'tl

Ii a f'j tu bid one rack one'i bi.iln
I i.i aiiro my poor head adies iicain,
I c teratchdl it fo, and all In aln.
O'l for a trip, a (rap, a, tr.ip!"
Ju i a he said tld, whtt tlmiil.l hip

ll.i- - (.liiuiiKr-ileu- r but a pntk tapr
' flinw! n," ciied the Major, "aim's that!"
iSUIh tho forponllon a he fat,

,1.1'okiij: little HisukIi uunilrciM f.it;
-- r brlsl.tfr was hit t.ic, nor inolnti--

'f it. a too Icnt-ope- d njstn,
ate whtn at nom his paum-l- i kicr-- mutinous

1 "t a plate of turtle i;teeu plutlnout)
"Onlj . (.crjpinu' of flu'cs on the nut?
Ar.Mhintt like tio f.onnd of n rat
Makes my bea.t ko

V.

"tciti in' -- the Major rilid, lookniK l.tRROr:
And In did come the ttranitest fijurcl
His mietr Iunu coat from hrtl to head
SSas lull of jcllow and hill oi rod,
iiid hu hlnwlf.was tall and thin,

Mjlth nhaip lilu ij(, eath lk n pin.
r.d lli;ht loi h.llr, jet tw.il thy hkin,

X.. ..... ! - . . ... . .
v u .tin wii luitr nor i.eaiu on tnin,

W Hilt lll Ulll, L.,.ll& .L.I., ..., n...l m.- ..,- . k........ n.t.h ,'..fc u... II
'lln-- 4 v A, no tfiuritiigt kith and Mn;
And nobody could encuvh iidwlrt
'the tall i.un nnJ quaint attire,
ijuoth one: "It'll .m my trreat-f- r ji ,jit ,

urllns up at ll.e 'J rump of Doom's font,
Had walked tin., way ftcin his pilnteil tomb

ftor.i' '

VI

In, adauceil tc the rounil-tablr- ;

And, "I'lcas.i our honors," wld he. "I'm ble,
I'.y means of a fiu tj.arm. lo diaw
All mature livlnir beneath the sun.
That creeps or kwlin oi t'y or run,
Alter re to ai jou neur taw!
And chletly use my charm
On creatures that do people hami.

.The tnole and tcad and nuvt and vluer;
And people call mo tho i'ied l'lpcr."

Aml hero thev noticed round U ncek
A tejrt ot red and jcllow ntrlpe,
To match with Us coat of the e clictut;
And St tho searf'j end huns a plt.e;
And his flngcru, they ncllcid, were cter strajlng

, A if Impatient tu be playlnK
Upon this pipe, as low it dintled
tivjr hit goture to old fanrleel).
"'ct," said he, "poor piper as I am,
In lartary I freed the Cham,
Latt June, frcin his lm;;o smarms of gnats;
I tared Jn Asia the NUam
III n monstrous biood of tamplrediafs:
And at for whit your brain bcwlldere,
II I can rid jour town of lata I
Will jou e me a thoiuind Bulldcrjf"
"OnJ fifty thenmndi" was tlm exclamation
Of l.)f aitonltlied Major and Corporation.

VII.

litu the ttrcet the Viper iltpt
Smllin; (list a llttlu mile

MP'--
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young queen, tho fair Princess do
Lambolle, tho Due do Cholseul, Mad-
ame de Pollgnnci and all the othera of
lofty Unease, who aided In tho frivol-
ous enjoyments of the times, can be
recalled with their affectations of sim-
plicity wo know as portrayed by
lloucher and Itousscau. This was 'the
greatest event since tho
Field of tho Cloth of Gold. Nothing
npptoaching it htw been given in re-te- nt

times, with the solitary exception
of tho extravagant Imitation by tho
Cnstollancn year ngo.

It l proposed in tho foto now in
process of preparation to have tho
stage repicfcent tho grounds about Lc
Petit Trianon, tho scenery depleting
tho miniature lake, tho grottoes, tho
mill and foretts, tho rustic bridges,
and the temples with tho chatelcts of
the little Swiss village in perspective.

At tho raising of the curtain tho
pages will ba discovered lighting tlm
Ktounds for tho fete, then the danco of
the dairymaids and pager, with tho
danco of tho Jester and Llzcttc, and
tho pretty sceno with Llr.ette and the
Hose. Then follows the grand entrance
of the Queen, with tho teceptlon of the
tint id Duko and suite. After this
come the dunces, arranged in imita-
tion of those In the historic fete. In
place of tho semi-barbar- ic Russian
dance a beautiful Flag Dance of Kus-sl- a

Is Introduced. Tho Alsatian Danco
follows, which precedes th Court
Dance, a Mutely yet dimming Polon-
aise. The dunce'' of Pierrot and Pier-
rette, tho Fire Dance, the beautiful
lliincnilan fllpsy Dance, ami ns a
grnnil finale the dance of the Shep-
herds and Shepherdesses, who, o
coui.se, are the lords and ladles In dis-
guise, led by Marie Antoinette and tho
Grand Duke.

Tho dances are not yet complete, but
a portion of them, with the diaper-one- s,

Is appended.
PM1KS AM) I)lltV MMIK.

Lhiporoiiin, .Mr. I'. II. ,)enn,ui, Mm A. C.
Tultclie-ll- . MUi llolcti llin.l.

MKilN. Mi:sKS
Mm- - Knipp. liavmnnel XtiiilcrH-n- .

II. Im IV.velt. 1.4. ti lirltiln
llccll. Mi. Jimup.

Helen Slmp-o- Will Hit unicV.
.lunette Sdilaitu. lionion Ijvlor.
Miry llljiicli.ini. I anrer.ee Connrll.
Ilileii Jciu"- - AtiibrcM- - fcpiiiccr

r.i si. n,.r. fiN i:

( c, Mr. ltufus .1 Peter, Mrs. C. t).
FimJcrson.

PIED PIPER OF HAMELIN.

By Robert Browning:.
As if he knew- - what niar'c slept

In hla quiet pipe the while;
Then, like a mutbal .idept.
To lilnw Ihe pipe hU lln he wrinkled,
Ani alien and blue hi, slurp ejrc, twhikled,
I.Ike a candle flaniK where wll U prinl.1ed;
Ami ere thfco Khrill notes the pipe ultire-l- ,

Von heaid as If an army mutti-reel- ;

And the inutti-rln- grew- - to a iciuinlillnc;
And the RrumblliiB to a niitthtj iiinililltic;
And out of tlio houses the ral came tumSilinir,
iire.it rat.-- , final! late, lean rats, brawnt nt,
llrown rait, black rati-- , itray rats tawny Mtd,
time old plodders, kv .viune; frW,r,

Fut'ier-i- , inothep, unclis, cnisii.,
Cuiklni." tails ai.d pricklnc whiskers,

I'.miilin by tuns .mil iluoin,
Ilrutlii , slstirs, huiar.ls, wile
Followed the l'lpcr fur their live
Kiom aire t to street hi- - piped adi.itiiin.
Ard Men for Mcp thtj- - lollemcd dip. inv
t'r.iil tliej' came to the rlcr r.

When In al! plimaed f.n.l peiUhi-d- !

-- Sate one, wh.i, stunt an .litliu- - ,n..it.
S.nn anow and IHcd to eartj-(A- s

he, tho numwilpt he tlierisl.nl)
To home his commentarj':
SShieli w.-.-s, "At the flirt (.brill notes nf the pip
I hoaul a sound as of rcraplni; trliie.
Snd puttiner apples, womlroas rli e.
Into a stripe;
And a moving awaj- - oi
And a leatii? ajir of
And n dtawintf the coiks of train oil fljfk.
And tt ln ilthw the hoops of Imtttt-rajKs- ;

And it keemid an if a lo'in
l&wieter Itir than by haro or l.j piilleij- -

Is bicalhed) ulli.l out, '(Hi rats, tijoice!
'111.- - woild is rrnnii tu on? tjt diisaltiijl
N muiiili on, iiiiuili en, t..ke Mnir tmi.i hei-ii- ,

l.reikU'l supper, I'lnner, lumheon"
And u- as a htiHj'
All te.idy ttaved, like li fiicat mih
(Uorloat tcar.o nn Inch bcMie me.
Just as luelliojsht It sii.l, 't .iiue, orc tnl'

1 fciu.d the VtiHT n.llins i.'n mi "
i

VIII.

oll should lute h.Mld the H.imelln ;

the bills till they rocked the ttieple,
"Co," criid the Major, 'Mini (.'it long pnlc-s-.

Poke out tho r.cM und bloel, up the holes!
Consult with carpcnlci. and btilldu.,
And leie in our town not een n liae
Of the rats!" whin widdnilj, up the fare
Of the l'ii-- petkul in the matket plji.,
SSilli a, "First, if Jou please, inv thouunl

liulM.ni!"

IX

A tlouand iniildeia! The Major lookei! blue;
S.i did the Corporation too.
For council illnnern tnad.i raro littoe
Willi Claret, Mostlle, Hock;
And half the moitcj would replenish
'Hit lr cellar' tiiitjtcit butt with lther.ish.
To paj thU Bum to a wandering; fellow-Slt-

a bjii.v coat of ted and udlow!
"Peslde," quoth tha Major vlth u Krowlni;

w ink,
' Our buiduns waj done at the ther'- - blink;
We ,i witli our cjcj the eiuiln siul.,
And whit' dead em't conic to life, I think.
So, frlcr.d, not the folks to ulirlnl.
I'ltm the duty of uitine; jou n.nutl.ii'K loi

ilrink,
Am) a matter of menej to put In jo.ir . .

tint as (or the cutldcts, what we tpoko
Of them, aa you my well know, was in Joke.
Iteslde, our losses Inte ma lc us thrifty
A tliouiinel Bullder.l Come, take fifty!"

X.

The Piper's faco fell, and lie cried
"No trifling! I can't wait, beside!
I'm promised to visit by dinner time
Ilagdat, and accept tho prime
Of the s poitaite, all he's rich in,
For luUnx left, in the Caliph's kitchen,
Of a m $t of scorpions no survivor;
With him I proved no baigiln drlier,
With jou, don't think I'll bat; a atlier!
And folks who put mc In a umIoii
May Bud ma pipe after another fashion."

XI.

"How?" riled tho Slajor, "d'ye tlili.lt I Irool:
Btln; woine tnated than a Cook?
InHulted by a lary ribald
SSItli idle pipo and vesture piebald?
Vou threaten ua, fellow? Do your worn,
Dlcw jour ilM there till jou burst!"

XII

Onre more ho slept li.to the street,
And to liU lips ataln

Laid hit Ira; plpa of smooth ttulfht tane;
And era he blew three notes (sueh swret

Soft notes as yet musician's rtii.nini;
Never sate the enraptured air)

There was & rustling that seemed like a bualllnj
Of merry crowdi Jiutllut at pitching; and huv- -

tlliiKj
fcniall feet were paycrlny, wooden shoe clatter.

Ins,
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MISSES. MKSS11S.

Miry SVlnner. It. D. Attlfjr.
Molly Drake. Hlph Wirlnff.
Eari Wittaon. Milton O'Cotinc-11- .

Atm William. S'. II. Oarctncr.

llmm ShltnplT. Vrank Kcace.

Lottie Rldnner, Ilupert Tliomu.
Anna Zmg.
Affnti Callahan- -

ALSATIAN DANCE.

Chipetonei, Mrs. Jolm Otirutcr, Mrs. Clutlci
SchaOt.

UIS5K3. jiussns,
Jwfphlne ltohrwaMcr. Chatlfa KJciet.
lAvlnla Sclmell. William Hnch.

rhllllLhlne Ticpp. Will Mjcrj.
Jto Itcll. r.URfna TrorP- -

Laura hchlmrff. Iigh I'ranU.
Cattle Stl.eur. Albert Cuthrlrt.
Irfat Slwcnbiteer. Atthur lladctibuih.
ThrWIne Ztnltc. Oeorge U't.if.
tiewlu Sprldier. Sara Multctbc.
I.llllan KrlRelstelti. (ieurro Koch.

I!i r.iuit. Mr.
Margaret RclilmpfT. Ilnrry Francis.

I'liiiinoT ad rinnuirnt'.
Cbaperones, Mm. B. C. JermjT, Jits. Joseph

S. tjnJe.
MI.SFS. MINSKS.

Trjitlre Moirls. .Tnteph Curt.
lletrlc Morris. Ilerrian llrmt.
I.llralieth Steele. Cliremo CnUtut.
.Mabel Trit.--. .Tohn llun.J
Ionise pjvenport Harry Jone.
i:tnma Vail. Stewart IVrrlj.
i;thel Hutchlii.). Stanley Mauneea.
tletta Cliurih. Henry (IreemtcaJ,
Kilni Caryl. ArtMe Deans.
Laura Meblrum. lSollIn Carr.
Dewle HarclnRtori. lUrry Curjl.
May Haikett.

rim: dancu
( liapeione, MUi Sara Jones.

nKlilei-- jmiiii: (,'lrN.

I'Ol ItT DANTi:.

Chipeiuni'i. Sin, W. V, Scrantoii, Mi. It
W. An.hl.aW.

I,lt ot damxrn not lumplete.

lltlsnAltlAX Cll'nV SANCK.

Cliaperoiifi, Mrs. L. A, W.itiof, MUs l'.tlalietli
Howell.

MISAKS. M:.SI!.
Heleno Hull. .lulhn Mor-- .

Drootliv Dlmniick , '!ro. ItoneJUt.
Mario Hill. llurfim l!e.in.

i r.rci;ory. Cl.arks Swltt
Marjruerlte Kohlcr. llirry Diniinlik.
Nan Mirrlnun. Ito'.urt Lute.
Amy Xortliup. UWnR H.n.
Cnce lllnliil!. Utk llitrlitrxk.

o . ,n l'lumle

SIICIT.UDS AND HIITIIKtlimK- -.

Chiperonrs, Mrs. Iknrj- - II. Iluily, jr. Mk. T.

C. Von htcrth.
MIsSKn Mlll.

IHhel Holes. . K. limit, it.
IMith Hill. M- - I'"""- -

Orate Klirrted I". '. liiUer.
Miy Albro. NS'. J. Torrey.
LouNe Mhro. Hon Surdam.
Jl.irv Deljney. Harry ll.nnlmin.
Helen Mittliem Itjlph SSIIllaiiK.

Ikitha
Ma. 1'ciin.ip.uki r.

The Tribune publishes today lit own-lng- 's

entile poem of the Pled Piper of
Iiamelln. It Is considered one nf the
most fascinating of all the tales of
fantasy wiltten In any ngo or Ian- -

Little hands dap-ilni- . and llltlc tunpiej chatter.
Ir.cr.

And, like fowlj In a farm-j-ai- when barby is
cattennc;

Out came the children runnlns
All the little boja and
SSith rosy chicU and ilien eurl'.
And epatUin:: ejea and letlli like pejil'.
Irlpplne; and skipping, lan nrrrily alter
Tin womkilul jniisii wall .hniitin; inj laiitliUr.

Mil.

The Majur was eli.mb, and the Council slood
s If llie-j- - wcrei ehuihcd into blocks of wfl

1 liable to mCAe a ilep, or cry
To the children merrily fckippinz by,
-- Could only follow with the ejo
That joyous crowd at the Piper's back.
Hut how-- the Major was on the rack,
And tho wictched Council's bosoms beat.
As the Piper turncel from the lliitli etn-e- t

To where the r rolled ill waten
HlKht in the w.ij- - of the lr tons and iljtigiitcrt!
Ilow-cirr-, he turned Irotn Sutitli to Wctl,
And to Koppelbeii: Hill his steps iildii-v- sl,

And after liim the children ims-stil- ;

(,reat wis the Joj in eccrv bnast
"He can orcj-it- . that iiiiKhtj top!
lie's tuieeil to let tho piping drop.
Aid we shall see our chihhcu stop!"
SShdi, lo, as thej- - reitlieil the innintiin side,
A wi.rdiuus poital opemd wuli,
A if a caern wis sudditdj linllowed;
Slid tho Piper adi.inced and the children fol-

low id,
Slid when all wcio In lo the eiv last.

The door In tie I inuntiln-shk- sliut fa.--t.

Did I sav, ell? .No! One wis lame,
And ee.iil.1 not dance- - the whole- - of th. iu; ,

Snd In after jiars, if jou wuuld blame
Ilia radius', ho was uses! to sa), --

"It's dull In our town since tnj plajniat- - left!
I can't for?. t that I'm beiett
Of all the ple.isint sights they s.--,

V Iil li the l'lpcr Jil-- o pionilsed me.
For lie- - lid u, lie said, to jojoiv land,
Inlnlnt; the lowr. mil Jiu.t ut hind,
SShcre wad is ttmhid and fiuit-tree- s Rtew,
Snd tlowirs put forth u tairer line.

And cwijthi.ii; was itrangr and niw;
'the spanows wire brighter than peacocks licit.
And their do.--i on, ran our fallow- - il.n,
And lici.es dices 1ml Icwl their stliis's.
And liurset win- - Iwrn with cislis' win-.--- :

And iut as I assured
My lame foot would be fined,
The music stopped and I Hood still,
And found mjudt outside tho hill,
left aloin- - ORilnft mj will.
To t;u now llmpiitt an bdoiv.
And neer hear of that cniintrj mine!"

MV.
Alas, aio for Iiamelln!

Theie tame into many a burgher's ulu
A te-- which paja that heaven's gato
Opes to the tick at jn eay rate

As the needle's etc- - takes it eauiel In!
Tho Major sent Lad, West, North and fwuth,
'lo ofler tho Piper, bj woid of mouth,
Shcrcur, It wili men's lot to find him,

Silver ami gold to his hf.irt'.s content.
If ho'J only icturn the way he went,

And brim; the children Icliiud him,
nut when thej raw 'twas a lost endeavor,
And Piper and dancers were gone forever,
'ihey a decreo that lavvjers never

should think the lr records dated duly
If, after the day of the month nnd year,
These) words did not as well appear,
"And so long after what happened here

On the Twenty-secon- of July,
Thirteen hundred and sev cut i"
And the better in meinoiy to fix

The plaeo of the children's last retreat,
TI ey called It the Pled Piper'a Streel
Where any one playinj on plpo or taboi
SS'a iute for thu fiituio to lote hit labor.
Nor tulfcriel they hotelrj- - or tavcin

To shock v.ftli in tt tli a street so solemn;
tint opposite- - the place of tho etvern

They vtote tho slurj- - on a column,
And to the great chureh-- lnd.,vv printed
Teh same, to niaka tho world acquainted
How their children were stolen
And there It stand to tl.li my dty."
And I must not omit to my
That In Traiwylvaida tl.ere'a n tribe
v.i iiiitii peupej tue ubCTiue
'I lie nutlandith waj-- and dress
on which their neighbors lay such stress,
To their father! and mothers havlnir risen
Out nf porno subterrarcous prison
Im- - which thej- - were trepanneel
Lenar tinio ngo In a mighty band
Oit ef iiamelln town in Iliunswltk land,
Hut how or why, they elcin't iindirstund.

S.
So iSS'illj, let mo and be vvtperu
Of scoren nut with alt plpersl
And, whether they pipe tu free ftom rals or

from nice-- ,

If we've promised them aught, let us keep oar
promise!

guaco. Unlike the sail ending when
tho children disappear never to return
to the dcsolato town, tho production
to lie given on this occasion will show
ti tableau with tho little peoplo nnd
their piper In the "Beautiful I.itnil of
Love." Tho sceno opens with the mar-
ket place at Iiamelln where tho festiv-
ities nro Interrupted by rate. At tho
Oerman Peasant Danco which follows
the rats acaln interfere. Tho mayor
and town councllmcn enter and confer
with the populace. In tho midst of this
conference tho Pled Piper comes and
nurees to rid the town of the pests, a
promlso which ho fulfills.

Tho second Kcene shown tho general
rejoicing and the refusal of tho author-
ities to yield to the Pied Piper's de-

mand for his money. lie plays for tho
children nmi they follow him swiftly
in to the mountnln cavern never to
return nnd the parents aro left

for the bright little faces for-
ever los.t to them only tho little lame
hoy nnd the little lono rat remaining.
Scene .1 shows the final tableau beyond
the mountain.

The chaperoncs for the chlldten's
dances nro Mrs. James L. Connell, Mrs,
1), 13. Taylor, Mrs. Jameo S. McAnulty,
Mrs. Wlllartl Matthews nnd Mrs. W. D.
Itoyer.

The Pled Piper will bo Mr. it. D.
Williams.

MAYOIl AM) COUNCIL.

Fred Ounitcr. Jack Logan.
William C. Dlmmlck. Fred Jonei.
(lonVn Tajlor. Atch Deanf.
llajmend Sanderson. Donald Keck.
Mi Jefiip. till . art' Thlel.s.
Leon (Irllfln. Frank WilllunA

VILLAOK CHILDllCN'.

Dorothy Pace-- , Hilly JerrnjT.
rnuin Tajlcr. Itollo ProoVs
Dorothy Tajlor. Marv Zehnder.
Helen Hem el. Mariorie Ten llrocck.
Harriet r l'.iul.i llogan.
Mr,nrai(t Itrncks Hutli Machelte.
1'mui.i llnkei. Henry Dale.

1! Tb'.

Je.hn I nt ton. Thec-do- Van.lllng.
Frank I'.mcll Ned Jermvn.
Louis lielduuiih llajard
Arthur Cnhl'iiilth. lli.birt OstlAnu.
Jolm Duekvvorth. Nd O'thaiiK,
Hairy Duckworth, Bertram Fennr.
flus" Davis Ileniaul Connell,
1 hoodore Dale. Ldvvln Oonmll.
Van TI mil urn John SS'enti.
Donald Hir.li. Herbert Levy.
John lloie. Van Pelt (Juackenbuih.
IHi'cson Klrlepitriil.. Jack (iiaekenbusli.
Fred Connollj. Everett Dale.
Harold lloacr. Siren SS'mmin.

LITTLU l'HASVN'lfs.,

Catl nioik. Marv McCI.it e,
Itobert Mel lave. Margaret Post.
Ciriilon Ccunell. Lucy Login.
(iilbcrt Fdgar. Florence Peck.
Itl'buili SSltree. Margaret lles'ell.
Itobcrl Itimard Mittie t'eUar.
Haiiihl Dotph. Olivo Jidwln,
CI ire nee Cillendar. Helen Menlfielil.
SSIIIhin Mitchell. Marguerite Marker.
M irlon Jones. Margaret Connell.

VILLAGi: CHILDni'.N.
i:il,.ilieih Jerinjn Janet Ccnnell.
Kitlieritii- - Coiir-e- Laura Zltnnicninn.
Kveljn Adelo Lcv.v.
I'veljr. I.itelle ConnclL
Jeanette- - (amlei Natalie Connell.
Mildred Mitchell. Lillian Connell.
Fianeis Hillcen. Kitlirjn Wood.
Helen niaj Dorothy Wentr.
Mabel l.. Margaret Jcirojn.
tlladjs Connell

PLW-W-

Fannie Meai. Marion Smith.
Clare Hrewjtet. Mella Shaw.
Helen Clitniberlln nnt Trice.
Mibcl Foidhim. I.ouiae Mronecker.
Lmilso fcnnoll;. lllsic Powell.
Stelli Trepp. Quickci.bu-h- .
Claia almun. Mary (Ireelij-- .

The affair is elirectocl by Mrs. K. T.
Chtiinbei'tln, chairman of the financial
committee, who Is working Itidefatltr-ahl- y

for the of the Fete,
The committees on arrangements ate

ns follows:
Finance committee uf tho Home for

the Ft landless Mrs, K. F. Chanibe'-lli- i,

chairman; Mrs. C H. Scott, Mis.
.1. la. Connell, Mrs. F. S'. Motion, Mm.
.1. U. Dlmmlck, Mif. X. Y. Lent. Mis.
n. J. Foster, Mis. J. P. Diekson. Mis.
Jv. II. iiti-llc- . Miss Jennie shannon.

Committee In chaifto of the boxes
and loirei Mrs. ,1. W. Oakford, ehair-ma- n;

Colonel H. M. Holes, Mr. K. It.
Sturfc'es, Mr. A. n. Ht'nt, Mr. .T. If.

Mr. M. n. Fuller, Mr. JninoH
Blair, jr..

Committee on Decorations Mrs,
James P. Dlcks-on- , Mrs, X. V. I.eet,
Mis. Thomas K. Jones, Mrs. ,. I. Oak-for- d,

Mt.s. J. Dlmmlck, .Miss
Hunt, Miss Alice Mntthews. Mis. C. H.
Weston, Mis. i:. II. Jerinyu, Miss Man-nes-- s,

MIs.h nelin.
Committee on Dunces Mm J. IVn-.lam- ln

Dlmml-'i:- , Miss Atvhlmid, ..lls
Uelln, JIIsh Aueuf-:- ArehbpM,

Chaitninn Conlet'tlonery Committee
Mrs. Ij. It. fslelle'.
PtoKrammo Colnrnlttce Mis. C. n.

Penman, chattmnn; Mis. C. U, Scott,
'Min. IJ. M. Wlnlon, Mis. J. Atticus
I'.uhLrt.soii, Mrs. X. Y. I.eet, Mrs. W.
W. WfttHon.

Tho music ten- - tho has
been very kindly furnished by Mrs.
Charles fair, who has played most
satlsfiictoiily for the iKtm-es- , Misses
I.auia Meldium and Palmer have
8lm excellent assistance'.

Mrs. A. M, Rave a thimble)
tea on AVedncsdny, when among the
Rtiesis were: Mrs. John Jermyn, Mt,
J. A. Price. Mic J. P. Diekson, Mrs.
Powell, Mrs. W. W. Scranton, Mis.
MeGriwan, Mrs. P. Klne;sburj, Mrc.
i:. S. Moffat. Mrs, Fiederick Fuller,
Mrs. K. W. Archlmld. Mrs. It. .1.

Matthews. Mi. A. K. Hunt, Mrs. W.
F. HallHtcad, Mrs. C. V Klrkpatrlcl:.
Mrs X. Y. I.eet, Mrs. C. II. Welles.
Mis. Alfred Hand, Mrs, Milton Ulalr,
Mis. Geortrc Pandcreon, Mrs. Olmstead,
Mis. 0. I.. Dickson.

Mlis Couiscn will (,'lvo ,i to! on
WednoMlu.v.

Mrs. .1. S. Lyndo a thlmhlo tea
on Satin day In honor of Miss Taylor,
of Pittsburg, and Mis. Francis Thom-
son, of Mulberry street. The other
guests weroj Mrs. C. S. Weston, Mis,
Cluilio Evans, Mis. 13. 11. Chase, Mls
I.otilso Matthews, Miss Coursen, tho
Misses (Illmoie, Merrill, Matthev. s,
Mlbs .Jermyn, Miss Clarke, Mist Hunt,
Miss lUchtnond, Miss Reynolds.

Mis. Rufus J. Foster will entertain
at a luncheon today in honor of her
slutur-ln-l.t- Mrs. Xorman Foster.

Miss Jermyn iravo n card party on
Wednesday. AmonK the guests were:
Mrs. a. R. Jermyn, Mrs. C. D. Sturges,
Mrs. 13. K. Chase, Mis. A. M. Docker,
Mts. Georffe Rico, Mrs. F. II, Jermyn,
Miss Hessell, Miss Mott, Mltjs ailmorc,
Miss Uelln, Miss HutchlnRs, Miss Rey-
nolds, Miss Ltivertj', Miss Coun-cn- ,

MIsh Jermyn.

Miss Mnnnesi, Mra h, S. Oakford
nnd Mlsii Cornelia Mattes attended tho
IJounell-Chas- e weddlne; at Wilkes-Harr- e

on Wednesday. Tho brldo, Mlsi
i;thl Hill Chaso, hn--i mndo many
friends hero during her professional
cuteer, In recitations.

Mrs. K. B. Slur(,v entertalnd
Thursday ut a luncheon, when tho
guestH were: M'.s. IS. L. Fuller, Mrs,

ijtj&h n - jSi?ai

Oeorge Snnderson, Mrs. rt. Q. Towcll,
Mrs, J. A, Price, Mrs. Gardner San-
derson, Mrs. J. A. Linen, Mrs, C. II.
Welles, Mrs. Selden lllalr, Mrs. J. P.
DieKfcon, Aiiss Sanderson.

Mrs. 11. J. Hrmtir.lt rmvn n. tirntlw
luncheon yesterday, when tho Kttcsts
were; Mrs. A. P. lllalr, Mrs. W. V.
Ilallstead, Mrs. K. t,. Fuller, Mrs. A.
K. Hunt, Mrs. L, A. Wattes. Mrs n.
Q. Powell, Mrs. Milton Blnlr, Mrs.
W. W. Scranton, Mrs. J, A. Price, Mra.
A. II. Htorrt?, Miss Oa'.

Miss Van Cleef fravo a dance nt the
Country club latt nlfiht. Forty truest
worn entertained.

Mrs. II. II. Tlrady, Jr., entcrtnlned
the Card club yesterday afternoon.

Movcmcals of i?eoplc
Miss firsee ninball Is In Philadelphia.
Mr. A, C. Twltchell has returned from New

York.
Mies Edith Jones, of Je(Icron avenue, U In

New York.
Miss F.thcl Flctchrr, of .Madison avenue. It In

Milwaukee, SSIs.
Colonel and Mrs. II. M. Poles and MIm Bolei

returned last night from New Yor'e.
and Mrs. Clsrence E. Pryor are

fpendlng a vicelc In New York tltj and Yonkert.
Mra. SV. 1). Loomls and daughter, ef Wilkes-I'arre- ,

spent a portion of the week with Mrs O.
C. Kays.

Mrs. a L. Snarls and daughter, F.mma, of
(iltnltim, Susquehanna county, srn vUltlng Mrs.
J. It. C.lll.ool, of tjulncy avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. SSIIIIam Stern, ef Cedar avenue,
left joterday for the south for the benefit of Mr.
Stern's health. He has been ill for iconic time.

" THE WORLD &&&
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAYtjtt4otjtot

ICopyilgi.t, tro, by tt. Ji Hughes, Louis-
ville.

Or Till! create,! as.n.natlnns of history
ONI! porpctnted during the llrsl one

dajs of the new century. Paul, em-
peror of H,ii!, was strangle d In tin

Mikhailavslil palite by Znubofl, pal.lcti and othei
conefdraton The original objects appears t
Invt been only to make him abdicate. Paul was
n.oie or lew Insane. Two t tenths before he pild
the penally of unpopulirily the capricious r

completely chaniced ill (dam that united
Hussla with TutLej-- , Knsl.ind, Auslii.t and Naples
atalmt Napoleon, ll.inip.irto hivltic; flittered
Paul, he seeietly made overtures tu the (Irst con-
sul and ipiarniled with Kni;l.iii.l, wlzinr; British
VeMels and coods that luppciied (o be In the Kits-sli- n

ten, apoleon now rntired into an aKiee-intt-

with Paul wheteby they should nlmnltane.
otily Invade the I'iirIMi postcvsi.mi. In India, but
tin coalition w.i lirol.cn up by the
and Iluscl.i breathed aliesh when Alexander II
atcen.led the throne.

Convicts and cnIIch al the rate of 2,000 a sear
were belnu transported to Siberia by the Kus'slan
Kovcinment, The rumls-- r lapidly Increased with
the beginning of the new centurj-- , Covemors and
Kovemor rjenirals were llrst Intredueed into

at Ibis time. It had formerly been under
vies rojalty rule, rstabllhed by Catherine II.
Tl.li part of the history of Siberia, bi Jn

tecorel of robbery, tjranny and folly on
tie part of the covcrnors and Ispravnlks. The
robberies and tni.eltles of rulers like KrjlorT, Pes.
tci, Trefkln, Loskutott and tlielr mjrmfdons later
cempdled the ttovernment to undertake a ihor.
ougt inqulrj-- . It wvs tliis period that has maele
(or Siberia every whtic itn dreadful name.

1h tle of quarterly reviews throve- - open a new
channel of publicity to those who had previously
used pamphlets to spieid their opinion-- . TIicfc
wcie a stepping stone to monthly magaiincs.

.
.Nulionil fdueation received Its first impulse in

Cnirhml. It was prolnblj iiue to the muted .suc-

cess of itobert Owms' In connection with
tl.e- - cottcn mills at New- - Lanark.

i

S. poetical allcgorj, "Oil Aniinah- - P.irlu.ti,"
wai roinplelcil by liiuvanni llate.ta t ottl, the
Italian poet, and attia. ted no much Intcio-- it
was translated In Freneh, (,'crrian, Spanidi and
Frvtli.h.

I loirs1 I1U uvrked wlih wlm wcio a inelt

J?AIR CRIPPLES.

Slid the strainer: "In jour y

girls palore jou claim.
See Hem cvcr.vwheie a pltj-Ihl- t

the preltlot aic lame!"

"Oh. don't jeu bo adtatcd!"
SSas replied with levitj-- ,

"Tley have just bieti varclnited.
Well they liavc- - to limp, jou tee!
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MEARS

NOTHING ELSE CURES.

Why Faille's Celery Compound Is the

Best Remedy in the World.

Kfm'
"When everything else has failed,

Palno's Celery Compound has brought
mc- - back to health."

The thousands of instances whero
this has been said the scoics of ponplc
In every community who have told this
simple story; the downright, hard, cold
facts; the grateful acknowledgements
of men and women who have suffered
from the ellscases that have their ori-

gin In impaired nervous systems and
sluggish, Impure blood these are what
have made 'Palno's Celery Compound
far nnd away the one remedy above
all others thnt phj'slcians prescribe and
tho public indorse.

It Is by merit, und merit alone, thnt
Palne's Celery Compound has achieved
Its wonderful not onlj' In
this country but throughout the civil-
ized world.

After tho unfortunate person who Is
ailing because the blood needs new life,
and the nerves require nature's food,
llnally tiles Palne's Celery Compound,
and gets Immedlnts relief, another is
added to the gtent multitude of people
whose praise for this remedy has made
the demand for it many times larger
than that of all othtn- - lemedles put to-

gether.
A person must have lost all confi-

dence In his fellow-me- n who can read
tho following letter and not be con-
vinced of the great benefit Palne's Cel-- er

Com pound has done, is doing, and
will continue to do for tho sick and
nprvous peoplo wherever It finds them.

When a hick man or woman finds
that he or she has taken a remedy that
has actually done for him or her all
that Ih claimed for It it ran be .at'ely
piedlcted what will follow. Hvery

sick or well, will bo told
about It.

(Ion. Rodriguez has written down his
experience in the hope of helping
others who may be so afflicted. The
General is tiidav connected with the
civil government of Havana. Dutlng

Jan. 19

the struggles for Ctiban
ho ro.so from the ranks to the grade of
brlgnellcr general, nnd in 1E0G won a.
decisive victory over Gen. Campos.

Gen. Rodrlgue,: was a very sick man.
Ho was us nc.tr nervous prostration
as biie can ba and live. After fives
years' .suffering his ilt.-i-t good night's
sleep came upon, hU tak-
ing Palno's celery compound. His let-
ter reads:

"Dear Sirs: For five years I had not
had a pooil night's lest. I had a seri-
ous of nervou-- i prosit ation, my
stiength seemed to be leaving me, utnl
I felt tired and weak all tho time. My
blood was Impure and I suffered from
pains in tho back, and an
Inactive liver. I had no appetite and
no ambition. I was eonstantly con-
sulting nnd it seemed ar.
though I was nearlj ready to tile.
Providenco sent mo a bottle of Paine';
eclerj" compound, and this great rem-
edy cured me of all tho irritable symp-
toms with which I was mulcted. I can
frankly nnd sincerely saj' that had it
not been for Palne's celery compound,
1 would today be oithor In the ceme-
tery or In tho Ins-an- e asylum. Among
tho many prominent people who tes-tif- j-

to the virtues of Palne's oolerv
compound are Santiago Rodilguez, M
D,; J, JI. Ilraoho, Edwurdo de la
Torre, Porllrlo Masvldal, 13. F. Gato,
O. I, Pineda, Pedro Ilerrera y Her-in.iuo- -)

A, RIiicou, Andres Angulo,
Aurello de V.irona Qttcsadn.

Very truly your?.
"Gi:X. J. M,

Xo 'remedy ever had the outspoken
approval of men fo highly esteemed In
business and life. No rem-
edy uer de&urved so well of peoplo In
tho ordinary walks of life, and none
ever got Mich liihtrint leeognltlon from
the discerning public. Its succch has
been confined to no one clats of soci-
ety.

For Three Days Only

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY

Jan.

The Biggest Dress Goods and Silk
Our Department Has Ever Known.

Independence

Immediately

constipation,

RODRKUIlaZ."

professional

Jan. 21

Bargains Offer That

Bargain 1 About 25 pieces different styles aurl colorings of Fancy Silk, AQc
Plisse Fancies, Taffetas, etc. Former price? 75c to $1.00. For 3 days only

Bargain 2 19 pieces, about one thousand yards of Taffeta, all new spring
shades, Reseda, Berry Rose, Geranium, Royal, Grey Military, Leaf Greens, To- -
mato Red, etc. For 3 days only T'OsL'

Bargain 3 Three lots of Silk Remuants, some loug enough for wrists.
One lot of 7t;e silk for 39c; one lot of $i.oo silk for 59c; one lot of $1.25 silk, fj C- -

for 3 days only, for ' v7sw

Bargain 4 27 piecet of Checki, Plaid3 and Fancy Dress Goods, all c to Q
38c goods. For 3 days ouly '

Bargain 5 7 pieces all new shades of 4J-iu- ck Henriettas, the 50c kind. Otf)-- r
For 3 days ouly r"w

Bargain 6 Over 20 pieces of High Grade Suitings, D agouals, Armtucs, KQitt
Matelasse, etc. Former prices 75c aud $1.00. For 3 days only Sw

Bargain 7 2-- s pieces New Fine Gsrtnan Poplins. 45 inches wide, cheap Cn
anywhere at $1.00. For three days only W

Bargain 8 A lot of 4J and Jo inch Wool Tweed Plaids. Were $1.00 aud KQt
$1.25. For 3 days only

Bargain 9 Fifty Tailor Venetians in six new Spring Mixtures, a $1,00 fQrr
cloth. For 3 days only UOsU

Bargain 10 50-in- ch Ftue French Broadcloth Venetians, full range fc fj "lf
of colors, marked $2.00. For 3 days only P

& HAGEN, ;h vz
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